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• How do we reconstruct the past? 
• Reading what they wrote is a good start.
• But their originals don’t tend to survive.
• So we have to read what someone else 
read of what someone else read of what 
someone else read of what they wrote.
• So we have to compare the versions.
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This is not a talk about 
Perl.
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This is about a cool use 
of Perl.
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"The collation of manuscripts requires the 
infuriating accuracy of a pedant and the 
obsessive stamina of an idiot. It is therefore an 
ideal task for a computer."
—Peter Robinson, “Collation and Textual Criticism”, LLC vol. 4 no. 2, 1989
Collation
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Manuscript genetics
• Not invented here
• But pretty cool anyway
• A way to reconstruct the past, a guide to 
good editing decisions
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How to make a stemma
• Know the answer in advance
• Assume a ‘right’ text that you can compare 
the existing ‘wrong’ texts to
• Assume that the wrong is the child of the 
right
• Doesn’t really work for texts like mine.
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To get the answer, I 
have to have the 
answer.
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Wasn’t this supposed 
to be labor-saving?
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How to make a stemma?
• I have way too many manuscripts to go 
through them by hand
• I don’t know in advance what the ‘right’ 
text is
• So I can’t say what is ‘wrong’
• And I don’t believe that all change is error
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Pretend the 
manuscripts are 
organisms.
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յայսմ այս յայսմ այս այս
աﬔնայն աﬔնայն աﬕ աﬔնայն աﬔնայն
եղելոցն, եղելոց եղելոց եղելոց եղելոցս
նստուցանեն նստուցանեն նստուցանեն նստուցանեն նստուցանեն
զաթոռ զաթոռ յաթոռ զաթոռ զաթոռ
հայրապետութեան հայրապետութեան հայրապետութեան հայրապետութեանն հայրապետութեան
ի ի ի
թաւբլուր թաւաբլուրն։ թաւբլուր
և և և
կացեալ կացեալ կացեալ
անդ անդ անդ
զամս զամս զամս
գ գ, գ
և և և
ընդ ընդ ընդ
աﬔնայն աﬔնայն աﬔնայն
զ զ վեց
ամ ամ, ամ
կալեալ կալեալ կալեալ
զաթոռ զաթոռ զաթոռ
հայրապետութեանն հայրապետութեան հայրապետութեանն
տէր տէր տէր տէր զտէր
խաչիկ։ խաչիկ։ խաչիկն։ խաչիկ։ խաչիկ։
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Choosing your data
• Not all variations are equal
• Some variations don’t come from copying
• Some variations will get ‘corrected by a 
later scribe
• Some variations are singularities, so not 
very useful for judging relationships
• But how choosy do you need to be?
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A little experiment
• Use all the data, corrected for spelling 
variation.
• Get rid of a common scribal variation (-ն at 
the end of a word.
• Only use data where there are at least two 
witnesses for each variant.
• See if there is any difference.
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Sampling techniques
• Three samples, one from each book of the 
Chronicle
• 5,000 words in total for an 80,000-word text
• Needed to give a single answer
• Needed to give consistent answers across 
samples
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“In this year there appeared a hairy star [i.e. comet] moving toward the west in the 
month of Areg and its tail gave off a little of its light; and it was there for 15 days and then 
became invisible to viewers.  O kind and friendly brothers, pardon the lack of words, 
because the exemplar ended here because the text was not finished.  Remember to Jesus 
Christ the sinful and foolish scribe Khachik, and my parents, and you shall also be 
remembered by the same Lord.
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*warning: gross oversimplification and/or wishful thinking
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How academics see 
computers in their jobs
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How academics should 
see computers
Computer 
program
Data, facts, 
figures, 
observations, 
etc.
Scholarship, 
success, 
riches
Mighty 
thoughts of 
the academic
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Thank you
Obrigada
Շնորհակալութիւն
[shnorhakalutiun]
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